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"It sure is great to be in a 

business where you don't have 

to be educated." - Wallace 

Beery, movie actor. 
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VOL. 59-No. 8 
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Rattner Tract Gentleman Is The Word For Browder; 
Communist Sees Strong Fascist Danger 

House Plan 
~~ Americanism" 
To Appear Soon 
Onidal Legion Adoption 

I. Expected by Author; 
Loyalty Is Stressed 

REFUSES TO REVEAL 
FINANCIAL BACKERS 

by Hobart Rosenberg 

One milliun copies of the pamphlet. 
"AllIericanisnl as a Legionnaire Sees 
It," hy Dr. Irving N. Rattner '19. past 
commander of the College I'ost of the 
American Legion, will be distributed in 
schools and colleges throughout the 
country, he informed The Campus last 
week. 

Dr. Rattner said that the undertaking 
would be financed by a "group: of pa
triotic individuals" whose purpose is to 
"revive simple American thought." He 
would not name the individuals hack
ing the project. but assured The Cam
pus tha't Hearst was not in,·olved. 

Dr. Rattner" book,,"t. an abstract 

Candidate for Presidency 
OutU.les Party Solution 

For Youth Problem 

by Albert Sussman 

idatc for President. it was surprising 
to learn, Ii,'es a quiet suburban life in 
Yonkers, whence he C0l1l111utes r('gu~ 
larly to his dingy East Thirteenth 
Street office. He is happily married. 
has three ,'hildren. and wears a blue 
striped. double-breasted business suit. 

Earl Browder looks less the bomb- The press confereuce with college 
thruwing, revolutionary zealot th;11l t ..... t;";;pdpcr editor s doing the intcn.icw
does John Pierp""t ~Iuq{an. In fact, ing took place after Mr. Browder's 
Browder looks llIore like the small bus- broadcast to the young people of the 
iness exective or \Vall Street broker nation. from a third Roor studio ill Mr. 
than does the occupant of the right Rockefeller's palatially capitalistic Ra
hand couch in the Union League Club. dio City N.B.C. building. 
His face is marked hy a pleasant sad-

J It his Inid~wcsterll tang, the candw 
ness about the eyes, a paternally rugged idate from Kansas outlined the plank 
moustache. and a quizzical exprcssivc- in his party's platfonll which treats the 
ness of the lips. The Communist cand-

problems nf the younger people. Mr. 
Browdl'r l'lI t lor .. cs passage of the Anler. 

S C A · ~all Youth Act by the next Congress. • • ppolnts rand propuse., immediate extensiun of 

N C . I ttl<' National Youth Administration so 

To Hold Fair;. 
Girls To Help 

All Houses to Have Booths; 
Queen to Be Chosen From 

. 23 St. Center Students 

CITY COLLEGE CLUB 
PRESENTS GIFT 

A gala carnival. "combining the fea
tures of a dance with games of chance 
and skill and side-show booths that are 
usually connected with country fairs and 
circuses" is plal1nell by the I louse Plan 
for the evening of Saturday. November 
21. The affair will be held in the College 
gym. Tickets at twenty-five cents a COll

ple. will go on sale at the House Plan 
Center, tomorro\\'. ew Ommlttees that it will he more administrative to 

The main cvent of the l'\'c:lling will be 
thl' Ileeds of YOllth, c1C'IllOlnris complctt." the coronation of the carnival queell. She 

Council Delegates Men 
Posts on Curriculum and 

Alcove r ommiitees 

to unconditional. and im1lH .. 'diatc denlili" 

lie 1/ R ° ampus eVlves 
Moribund Seminar 

Tile Campus can boast of a definite 

and positive circulation of ten. Proof 

positive of this was given when "On 

th~ Campus" of two weeks ago re

printed a line about a Social Research 

Seminar meeting. The society has 
been moribund for two years. despite 
this, ten students showed up to at
tend a tnectillK, As a result, the 
seminar is now a thri\'ing organiza
tion, again, with plans for a paper 
and spcakcrs, who illdulil' L .. mgdull 
Post, on its Sclll~dllll·. Proving again 
that Th,' Cami"1S is a POWER. 

s. C. Dance Opens 
New Fall Season 

Fall Reunion Dance Meets 
With Great Approval as ... 
Record Crowd Attends 

"I'm not only irnprovin,g in

dustry, but I'm improving so

ciety." - A. S. Ailes, who 

sells gas to break strikes. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

NYA Begins 
~~interneship" 

For Students 
New Plan to Train Select 

Group of Applicants 
In Various Fields 

MOVE APPROVED BY 
ROBINSON, LAGUARDIA 

l",!-\c Nati,",,,,1 'Yollth Administration 
has annuunced Public Service Training 
op.,nings for the placement of outstanding 
college stlldents as "internes" in all city 
departments and in SOll1l' '>t:1tr and coun
t:!' offices, according to a release mad,· 
pllhlic yesterday. 

M r. Nathaniel Copeland. Supervisor 
{If Puhlic Servin' Training, and instruc
tor in the Evening Session of the Col
lel{l'. has negotiated for the training of a 
sckel ~ruuJl of cligihlc students, prefera
bly seniors, ill tht' fidd of engineerinR. 
social weI fare, bacteriulogy. workmen's 
COl11pcl)Sati(Ul, uncm()loym~nt insurance 
anel numerous others. 

The Student Council elected stu-

larizatioll of the eel', and till' immed
iate ratification uf the Child Labor 
amcnutlll'llt. Though he expects, such 
a program to ofTl'r suhstantial advances 
towards rchahilitatillg- the young peo
ple. ~t r. Browder insist... that the cap-

(CoH/~"lIIt'd tlJ; }'U!/l' 2, Columll 3) ------

will be s"'ect~II f rolll the girl students at 
the BusiJle~s Center. Thl' winner will be 
chosen by a committee of promilicnt art
ists f rolll photographs submitted by the 
gids. Several of her nearest rivals will 
act as the queen's attendants. 

Each bouse in the House Plan is to 
build and manage one () f tIll' tell big boo:;,s 
at the carnival. The House with the best 

:\ rc('urd crowd, l1u1l1herillJ.{ 400 cou
ples, fill,·" the Colh'l{l' I{.,·m last Sat
urday to open tlH.' sunal Sl';lSOIi with 
the Fall I{eullion Dallce. The alTair was 

Applicants for interneships must be cer
tified as eligible for N. Y. A. college or 
graduate aid and obtain the recommenda

undl'r the joint sponsorship of thl' Stu- tion vi an instructor in his major sub. 
dellt COllncil, The Camplls. alld the jects together with the endorsement of 

booth will have a chair. to be presented .to, l\Iicrocosm. Mr, Leon Silberstein. College N. Y. A. at its official Americanism program at usually been the cas<· in the past. New CommlOttee th PI b the alumni named in Its ofT,'cer. 

of which was submitted to the National dellts to its various committees at last 
Americanism COllllnissioll by Nonnan Thursday's tl1eeting. An attCI11pt was 

L. Marks of the College Post. will made to Illan the committees with stu
probably be accepted hy the Legion dents other lhall S. C. Illembers, as has 

the New York convention next year. Executive Student AtT..irs Commit-I honur. 1 he booths w,lI all feature penlly .... c al1~ y .' I In additiOIl to the 1IlHicrgraduatt' 
Dr, Rattner stated. I' '37 S' 51 I P h R h· crowd, the danel' drew a numher of The move, according to Mr. Silber-

tee: Herbert Ro JlnsOn "lInon a- ro es 0 IDSOD concessions. Arrangements for prizes are rel'ent alllll1ni, who have beell promin- stein, is part of a general plan to provide 
'rhe pamphlet stresses loyalty to the vin, '37. Aaron Soltes '38. now being made with leading merchants ent at th(' dances held dllring the past adc'llIate practical training for college 

Constitution. and affirms the guaran- Faculty-Student Relatiun, Commit- of the city. They wi!! include such things vear. and university stlldents so that they may t of fre
- sl,eech an(1 indl'vidual free A second i:I';~":-oi.in~tiol1 uf President k f blades boxes of J 

ees ~ '.. . ... - tee: Herbert Robinson '37. Joseph Jan- '" as I,ae ages a razor ,. be hett"r fitted for securing and maintain-
dom. 11 defin,e. s the .ltberal vIew as ovsky '38. Simon Slavin '37; Stanley Rohinson will get IInder way tonight when candy and cr"ckers and ping-pong balls. The IlIl1sic was furni'hed by Avy ing responsible pusitions after graduatilln. h t t f e III nde(l

ncss recel' a committee of !i,'c allilointed for that I It' d I t TI d by Parker and 11 is ('ollel{ialls. t at sac 0 op n . I . - Silverberg '39. Milton Zaslow '38. n a e ter receIve as lUrs ay It was first formulated last summer. he 
tive to alld encouragmg new Ideas and I . J E I 39 S purpose meet at 23rd Street. The group Mr. Mortimer Karpp '30. executive di- The "ol11l11itt"e runninl{ the dance in- stated. when. in a conference with Presi-
knowledge ... There arc many agita- Alcove .COl11lllltt~C: .' : nge '.' will elect a chairman alld discllss meth- rector of the Plan, Mr. Arthllr Taft. scc- eluded HITbcrt Rohillson '.17. Chick 
tors who masquerade under the banner Mehh,"an 3S •. 5. Llpshltz ;W. H; Gms- ods of conducting the probe. retary of the City College Club. revealed Chaike" '3/l, M "rtin (;ro", '31\. and Jer- dent Robinson. it was suggested that some-f 

I"b I" . d to undermine the berg 3S. DaVId Goldman 37. I.ernard '1ellllwrs <of tI,e comnlitte" are Lewis that the club is Ilresenting' the House ry Hurne '37. one who possessed a background of pub-
o I era Ism m or er \V I' '39 H E '40 n ~ ~ , lic a,'ministration and college teaching ideals guaranteed by our Constitution." 0 pm • .' wen . Mumford. Proft'ssor Charles 1'. Barry. Plan with $200 and a larg,. rollec-

Americanism is defined thusly: So~~:~~t,~n~I~~~';~'i'~~~:R:'II~iP~~~~:' '~07 Maurice Dieches. Dr. Joseph]. Klein. tion of books "as an initial gift for the • ~~~t~h~i~:~;~r~~/~~IJ~~b~e:::;1i;s:e:~~~ 
"Americanism is true faith and undi- and \V;lIiam P. Larkin. The group was purpose of setting up a City College Cluh RADIO INTERVIEWS training. 
videt! open allegiance to the Uniled -chairman. appointed hy Mark Eisner. chairman of Room" in the House Cente,·. The plan received allllost immediate and 

Curriculum C"olllmittee: Arthur Ja- the I') r I t' 1"',,1, r I'dllcat'lon laot • 
States of America. Americanism is ")( a ( 0 ""1.11"> l'.. ,. .". ' •• ':'-••.•. ' •••• '_ •• "_. :.' •.••••••• '.('. ',','.a'.' •• ,.", l.l,."a,l.r~.'.'.f unanimous official approval including loyalty to its institutions and ideals, cobs '37. Joel Weinberg '37. Max month. WPA BUILDS HALL, _ "_ that oi Mayor LaGuardia and Mr. 
Americanism is the desire to prolect Deutscher ·3i. Irving Parker '37. Wil- :\11'. Eisner declared at the timl' (If the intel-vicws hetween high-school cd;· Copeland was appointed Supervisor 
and defend the United States of Amer- liam Brodsky '37. appointment that he would try to get "pro- :\"w York City's first education hall tors a,"1 nH'tropolitan jnurn"lists has of Public Service Training. The 
ica against all enemies, fureign and do- Insignia Comlllit:et: Gilbert T. fessional and technical" assistance for the at 146 Grand Street is being rebuilt b"ell approved hy PH'sidellt Rohinson, placement of "internes" in the varions 
mestic. Americanism is the desire that Rothhlatt '37, Gilbert ){, Kahn '37, investigators. :\0 assistallts have as yet hy the \VI'A. "Tili., represents a step in tile nil/ca-Icit

y 
departments is regarded as the pri-

the United States of America be one Irvini': Parker '37. heell appointed. The hall has bel'n in tllrn the head- tional world." I". said. "I am sure i1 mary step in the movement. 
nation. with one language and une Rag. NYA Committee: Joel \Veiberg '37, The new committee was created with quarters of the Puhlic School Society will he "f 1"'lIdit to high school stu- Applicants should appear with complete-
Americanism is the assurance of the ~1ax Deutscher '37. S. Lipshitz '40. J. nolimit to the scope of its inquiry. Fre- and the Board of Education. VV'hen den". It is a rille thilll{ to hring allil

Y 
filled out applicaliun blanks for an in

blessings of liberty to ourselves and Mogulescu '39. Lco Rubinstein '37. quellt rel,orts will he made to the Board it was outgrown it served as a court- tl", resource, of a nl'\yspaper alld rad- terview at the N. Y. A. office. 265 West 
our posterity." Jack Feinbach '39. of Higher Educatiol'. and a long investi- house, It was founded in 180S. io-stalioll hdo,..' high-school students." 14th Street. 

gatiull is expected. • __ ;;;=---------
Dram Soc Requires Of Thespians 

That They Sing, Play The Balalaika 
Bebind the embryo stage drops matur

ing on the Dram Soc stage, Fame lies 
impatiently awaiting the strong, hand
some young man who can sing. play the 
balalaika and perform satisfactorily on 
the accordion. Fame and thirty-seven 
worried members of the Dramatic Soci
ety, led by a cor.fident Director Davidson, 
await the male lead for Squaring the Ci1'
cl" and on Thursday and Friday of this 
week they hope to smile their approval 
on the student who can merely sing, 
thump a balalaika, tickle the ivory keys 
of au accordion and lift a typical Rus
sian female in one hand. Incidentally, 
our hero must also be able to act. 

Everett Eisenberg, '37, who is chief 
conspirator in tbe plot to inveigle such a 
man into this term's varsity show, cor
dially invites all applicants for the posi
tion to call at the Webster Room on the 
fi fth floor of the Main Building this 
Thursday and Friday between' 3 and 6 
p, m. Note tbat there are no parts for 
other talented thespians. In addition to 
the husky, the cast requires a dwarf (10 

to speak) to render the Octobrist who 
adds to the comedy in this famous Soviet 
farce. There are six other main 'roles and 
innumerable minor ones for people who 
can distinguish themselves by their dram
atic ability. 

As usual. Dram Soc is badly in need 
of girls, actresses to be explicit. The 
number this year is two. Prospective ac
tresses are urged by the society to apply 
for parts in the show. Anybody's girl 
friend is welcome-if she can act. 

The pl~y will be given during the 
Thanksgiving vacation at the Pauline Ed
wards Theatre in the Twenty-Third 
Street Center. 

The cast for the society's one-act play, 
A QII,·sti"" of Principle, that will be gi1'en 
in room 306 on Thursday, October 29, 
at 1 p.m. was announced last week by Ev
erett Blum '37, director. George Reim, 
'39, Newton Meltzer '38, Norman Bialek 
'39, Samuel Meltzer '39, Leonard Taub 
'40, Manny Groobin '37 and Stanley Gla
ser '40 have been selected for the major 
roles. 

The earlier prohe. conducted last sea- L 4 . 

5011, was held after an alumni report New Mercury Advances From" Artists And Models" Era 
found the preside!1t "lacking in the hu- d b 
man qualities" necessary for one in his To More Mature Perio Of Respecta le Humor And Satire 
position. The probe, conducted by the 
same committee, resulted in a recommen
dation that the president's authority be 
curtailed. 

• 
S.S.L. CLASSES MEET 

The Society for Student Liberties will 
conduct a series of study groups starting 
tomorrow alld continuing throughout the 
semester. 

There will be fivp. classes all meeting 
on alternate weeks with the exception of 
the class in "Current Politics" which 
meets every Friday in room 106 at 3 p.m. 

0" Wednesdays there will be a course 
ill "Marxism and Leninism" at 4 p.m. in 
r. >OM 19. "Historical Materialism" will 
Ix- given on Mondays at 3 p.m. in room 
19, 

·/~WO courses will be given G.1 Tuesdays 
at 3 p.m.--one in "Political Economy" 
in rOOm 19 and another 
and Dialecties" in 
courses are open to 
lege. 

Issue Boasts New Features of tone with.the maga~ine, it is a funny. 
clever collectIOn of whIch both the Mere 

Including Brain-Child .and City College as a whole can boast. 

"Professional PiRie" Primarily to be applauded are the car-

By Edward Dormont 

In three years time, Mercury has be
come a vastly different magazine from 
what it was. In the days of Dunbar Ro
man and Joe Flacks, Mere was a maga
zine repiete with nudes, sex, and more 
sex. It was a magazine whnch one read 
off in a corner with saliva slowly drool
ing from one's chin. After Roman's day, 
the aspect of the Mere slowly changed. 
Helprin, especially, was instrumental in 
making of the Mere, not an adolescent, 
bllt a grown uP. humor magazine and Ezra 
Goodman had followed the line to an even 
further extent. 

In this, the first issue under Goodman's 
editorship, we have a humor magazine 
of a grown up type, and not the glorified 
Artists and Models of three years ago. 
Excet>t for one illustration whiGh is out 

toons. The cover, the little line sketch 
on the lirst page, Meltzoff's mad foot
ball sketch on page 10, O'Hara's WPA 
proj ect on the sixth page and any other 
one you happen to see are all worthy of 
a good laugh. 

In the departments. we find a new 
brain-child called "Professional Piffle" 
which gives us the wisdom of our ancients 
in undiluted form. These squibs from the 
mouths of the College's Delphic oracles 
are indeed enlightening if no more. Mer
CIIrochromes, unfortunately, lacks punch 
this issue but this is balanced by the Loll 
Gehrig power in "Fact and Fancy," other
wise Dr. Robinson in Headlines. which, 
be assured, carries more of a wallop than 
Joe Louis. 

Perhaps the best single thing in the is
sue is Sam Locke's article on The Right 
Procedur/!. Here we have an example 
of what the Mere should be and what 

UDr. Robinson in Headlines" 
By Autolycus Packs Punch 
01 Dynamite-Or Jo Louis 

Editor Goodman wants it to be, a maga
zine of satire at its best. This fellow, 
Autolycus has managed to do well by the 
Mere, too, contributing the article on Pres
ident Robinson which has already ~ 
mentioned, as well as another one called 
Wake Up ot/d Laugh which manages to 
give Locke's piece a stiff fight for firs' 
place. 

Another new feature of the new Merc 
is an article on the Phi Bet Boys which 
inaugurates a series of articles on stu
dent activities. It is unnecessary to say 
that Ihis is a welcome addition to the 
pages of Merc. It just is, that's all. 

Neither the last, nor the least of the 
feat.ures in the issue is the Political 
Mother GooSt! with doggerel by Ezra 
Goodman and drawings by Stanley Melt
zoff. Both the doggerel and the draw
ings are swell. 
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CAMPUS STRAW VOTE 

Fur werks. our colkal!ucs of the Lltnary D,
gest have bee'n convincing Alf Landon that hi,; 
wife will I,c 'weeping the rugs in the White 

House next )'l'.tr. HamIlton h.ls claimed New 

York, Farley has ciallneu N,'w York, and cwry 

nth"r state of the llnion 

TI,e Caml'Il.1 claIms the C"lk..:,: ;I' its own, and 
is (lut til dctcrmilll' hr,\\' it..; inhahitants \vtlldd 

,lnd \vlii vllte in thl' l·kdltlll. l)1l ()ctllhcr "23, we 

will C,W'"lSS the ,'ntire C"lk~e to UdertlllllC till' 
I.,lvcndl'r president j,Ll ~'Ilf lh't', 

Artll ks (,n how they are \'o:ill!~ \'.'111 b,' written 

by IC;ldlng 1I1"lcrgr.,uu.'te "'i'porter.; of till' uilfcr· 
\.·~lt c'lIl\ild'lk~. Sr,lt"llh:nt, hy the LIIlLli'tl.ltl':i 
thC11l.'>\.,I\'t"", tIn lhe I~Slh·.'i LII 11lg studcllt.:' will hc 

print,d In these pagl·s. 

Letter, te the editor ,·xpl.,illing the rr,"!lns for 
y,lI.1r choi!"·t.: ;Ire urg,:ntiy solicited. ~nh~ i)\.'st ;Ul...' 

sure to be prillled. 

AID TO SPAIN 
The Soviet UllIon is determined not '.') toler· 

ate any pussy-footing on its ultimatum to the 
Lond!">n non·intervcntion committee. The situa
tion 's (;ISt gwwing critical in Sp;,in, and deciSIve 

action i . ..; Imperative, 

['r;iv,1a reports that "til<' l'"slti"n of the So
VII·t Union IS un(hange.lblc anu unshaken. The 
S()\'ict (;o\,crnmcnl Jerllands immeUltltc cessation 

Ilf the (,lntinllOliS violations o{ tht: non-interven

tion "J.(rcelll,·nt <tnu concn~te measures by the 
GJmmlttee in this directi,)n." 

The Soviet stanu rem.lins to date the only de· 
tamincd anu comm('ndabk one in the interna

tional aren.!. Where otha nations h;lvc lost 
themselves III the intermeshes of uiplom<lcy, So

viet Russia has proclaimed its determination to 

ucfcnu the interests of the hesieged Spanish Re
public. Leon Blum anu British labor still prefer 

to uilly dally. :;ceing both siueti, ar'ing with nei· 
ther. anu so helping the siue of the uevil. 

Cllrrent news reports mUlcilte thJt fas(ist rc
action IS eneir.:!i,,).! Maurid. Ddeat of the: Re-

1~lIhhc means the uemolitlOn of democracy, the 
further ,~ntrenchmcnt of fascism in Europe, anu 
w;lr a doser reality. 

If the cause of democracy and peace is to r,'

main untramplcu, the Sp;l!1ish Rcpublic must tn' 

umph against the ovcrwlwlmin!ol ouus of Franco, 
Mola, Hitlcr, and MIIs-<olini fascism. 

The morale of the Loyalist forces is unswerv' 
ing. HOWl'VlT, the fOf(:cs pf iqtcrnational f:::.:.· 
~ism. intent on sanguillary nlas..~acrc, arc proving 

;1 uifflCult enc·my. Ddeat I" certain for the Re
puhlic IInlcs.' mllnltll)n,;. equlpmellt, food, c1oth

mg, hOl'pital supplies can be sent in enuless stream 

to holster the losing adhen'nts of the legally con
stitutcd government. 

Last year. the Student Council acteu with 
commendable haste to set up a hooth for the col

lection of funds and supplies for the Ethiopians, 
in their war against the "civilizing" influence (If 

Mussolini fascism. The Council has as yet f,tiled 
to act in the current situation. 

We urge, for immediate action, that the Stu

dent Council and the Anti-fascist Association of 
the College staffs appoint committees to raise sup

plies and funds for the valiant armies of Spanish 
workers and peasants. 

NYA AND CAREER SERVICE 
Two weeks ago, in discussing the desirability 

and need for establishing a career service in 

municipal government for graduates of the Col
lege, 'The Campus urged the Student Council to 

Investigate the possibilities of the venture anu to 

work towarus its realiz;ation. Although the Coun

cil has not taken any actIOn on the matter, we are 

plcaseu to note that the National Youth Adminis· 
tration is contemplating a simIlar project. 

The proposed plan aims to estahlish a system 
of "interncshlps" in various city, state, and coun

ty departments for the trainin).! uf stlldents in 

public service administration. Thc system is open 
to all stuuents eligible for NY A aid. 

The plan is a step in the right directi'"I, ues
p'te a numhn of obvious' failings. The most im
portant one is that ;IS proposed, the system uucs 

I!1 Illl way guarantee that the qualifying "iw 

t.~rne" will receive an .appointment at the close 
of his trainin.g pcriou. Is h,~, in any way, placcu to 

ht:ltcr auvantat.;e than the studcnt who, having 

lompleted ail the reLjuiremcnts for a teaching li
cense, waits iuly anu dishearteningly for a jobr 

Seconu, there is serious objection tu the stipula

ti()n tlMt dlgibility fur NYA aid is a prerequisitc 
fm entering the service as "interne." Such re
striction immediately prevents the system from 

heing a genuine career servin', ministering to the 

uemilllds of "II "apahle graouates. 
Further CrIticism involves the type of work to 

he dllne. Stuuent "internes" will he paid NYA 

w.'ges. But in uoing their work, will they he re
placing regular C,vIl Service employees? Mis
.carrjjlgt.' (If its pr()per function here may nlake 

of th· N YA carel'[ service an ouiuus fraud ra

lher th;lIl .Ill essential and prouuctive meuium for 

pn:paring capahk anu llltelligent joh·holding i:1 
~4 lvcrnmcnt. 

The NY A h;lS a long way to go towards es' 
t;,hlhhing a genu in,' C.lreer system, but the firsl 

"tel' has been taken. The Student Council and 
thc student bouy h;lve a tangihlc goal in owr' 

lOllling the ()hjections notcd. 

We urg,~ the Council to give the College elv.1 

Service Career Systelll more serious consider.l· 
tioll. 

iT CAN HAPPEN DEPT. 
"A tc>legram to the Federal Communication 

Commission asking that it bar Earl Browuer, gen

eral Secretary of thc Communist Party in thc 
Uiteu States. and otlter Communists frolll fur. 

ther raulo broaucasts was sent today by the 
Daughters of the American Revolutiun of New 

York State."-"leuo Yor~ Times. October S. 
"Such a ljuickcni,)g of thc youth movement as 

has taken place in Germany and Italy was adv()

cated for AlIIl'ri,'" by Mrs. WIlliam A. Becker of 

SummIt, N. J.. presiuent general uf tlte D.A.R." 
'-New Yor~ Tlllles October ~. 

PUBLIC ARYAN NO.1 
"Three men - Goehbels, Streicher and Dr. 

RDsenberg----were cspccially vociferous in the ex

pression of anti-Semitism at the recent Nurem

hurg cnnvention of the National Socialist Party. 
Son1\' wicked person with nothing better to do 

has sc.,rchcU the Lettish archives for the histury 
lIf Alfrcd R,)5l'11berg's family. It reads as fol. 
lows: 

"Roscnhl'rg's grandfather, Martin Rosenberg, 

was born in 1837 in Riga. He was a Latvian. His 
morher. Caroline Sire, was horn in St. Peters

bllrg in 1 R67 anu was of French desccnt. The 
grandmother of his patcrnal grandfather was a 

]cwess and the father of his patcrnal grandmother 
was a Mongolian. Alfred Roseni--erg, therefore, is 
a mixture of four widely uiffncllt strains in 
whose veins flows not olle urol' of Cerman hlood. 
His wife is Esthonian" ···Ludw,g Lore III The 
J\(ew Yor~ Post. 

• RECOMMENDED 
The BIg Money . by ]nhn Dos Passos. The 

third b,x)k of the ife of America, this one dcaling 

with thl' nineteen-twenties, H.lrcourt, Brace, 
$2.50. 

The Gay Desperado-surprisingly enough, a 
good musical even if it has got one of those oper

atic tenors. Radio City Music Hall, $.40 before 
I p.m. 

:Night Must Fall~Eve1yn William; horror 

play, good despite Mr. Woollcott's going quietly 
mad. Ethel Barrymore Theatre. 

• Off The Press 
I'll h .vATIO.V. Octoher 11 - Louis 

Fischer sees the l{ussia of 1936 through 
losc-colored glasses. The Soviet I~nd 
is bt.'corning 111 on: and more like its 

future and the life oi its p,'ople lIfore 
prndurti\'(.', more happy. I.eon Trotzky, 
... till \,en' ll1urh exiled, writt.':-' a Idter 

~o the Korwegian ~lil1i:..h:T oi jllsticl' 
with an eye towarl!~ puhlication, The 

forg-ottl'n man or' tilt' Russian J{t.:'v()ltl~ 

tioll wears himsl'1i out with !"t:lf-tlage1-
lation alld ('ontinu{'s nt'Vt'r to miss up 
on the opportunity tq take ;111 under
handed blow ;It "till' ruling- hureaucra
tic ca:..t(''' of the S,,\'il.,t... It sl'clllcth 

that the ,L!1'ntll'lIlall doth proh'st too 
lIlurh! Fdit(lriall.\', till' magazinl' COI1l
IIlt'lit-. Oil tht' ~'1o .... cnw trials, less in an 
<ltlt-Illpt t(l Ilett:rlllifll' jl1~ticc, it Sl'ell1~t 

than to dt'klld Tnltzk~' again. 
"/ III, .\/:"II" NU'( ·liI.le. Oct"her 

1-l- Thl' t·r!'ttlr" rall't find a L~IHjOIl 

man who will admit it. in their "How 
'They An- \'otillg" Cil1lVas of leading 

pro..,rrl's-.i\'\.':--, -.() th('~' ha\'e nth'red five 
dullars t41 tlil' man who'll not only 

V.ott· for Landon. Il1lt nol hl' ashamecl 
oi II Hr...,(I"l'\·t·1t gt't.-. all the votes this 
\\'('1'1-\. I\alpll I~atl'~ \ "L .. .'an :\It'II,'' "Thl' 
()lin.' 1·1('ld") dot's a fillc turn on thl' 
Spani:.:;\J }{('\'~ dlllioli. J (Illat ha11 ,\1 itchcll 
tintype..; J4.J1Il L. I..t'\\"is, and jinds him 
to be aho\l' all .t ("(Ial lIIiller. Ja.mes 
T. Farrl'11 rn·jl·ws thrl't: IHH)k~ 011 the 

Ireland that':.. dinl'l'l'lIt trlllll Chicago's 
~"lIth Sid .... , alld till' l·ditor..,. thllllgh they 
di<t)...·.l"l·l· \\ itlt !\O" .... l·Vllt 1111 Social Se
('urit.\, dilft'1' 1I;~lrt· \\ith i.ancioll. 

A.S. 

• 
• Theatre 
.\·(),II'~-I)/"{1dll(·td hy Ihe .\'(oro CHit of 

Ilrt' 1/">.1 ':('d,',·,!! '''''1'4111'1'. tit tile New 
i.ll/41.\'I'III' T"I'd!r,' ill I 1,1;-!!·m. 
PI'spite it.- mild -'l1lT('.":-: Oil nroadway 

last ~{'a"'lll1. Andre (l1lt'y':' "~()ah" is 

a l1lt·cliucl'l' play, alld a di<.;appc.i'lting 
... ucct's .... or to till' :\ L'grll Thl'atn ... "l .. .\{ac
I,('tll." It i ... a slow-llIo\·il1J.! \'l'hicle and 
lack, ~h(' ~ustaillt'd imagll1·)ti\"(' interest 

to T11i1k,' thl' hihlical tall' more than 
palatal de. 

Your reviewer finds it curious that 

the ~egro Unit oi th .. Federal Thea
tl"t' ~ho\lld choose such plays as "Noah" 

and "~Iad)eth." It "'ems to me that 
this unit afTords a splendid opportunity 

for thl' l'stai>li:-;hlllcnt of a Negro "na
tinnal" theatre. in the sense of the 

Yirldish theatre here and thl' l1umer~ 
l'llS national minorities theatres in the 
~()vil't l·l1il)l1. Such a ihcatre would 

pro\'i<1(' a medium fur the cultural ex

pression oi the Negro people. The 
n! .. ys pf('sl~ntcd ".'auld dt'a! , .. ,':~!: the 

life and prohlems of the Negro. in the 
language of the" Negro. anel would he
come ;j vital part of tll{' ~\11t\1rc of the 
people. 

But 10 return tn ":\oah," it is thl' 

story oj that ofd gentleman" trihula
tions all the Ark. Since he was the only 
Ulan who had faith in Cod, and ~incl' 

he did not have the harking of any 
:\Iis~ionary Soci(,ty. foreign l'on.;;ulatl'. 

or ship-building lohhy he had a tough 
tint(' convincing' hi~ chlldren and in
laws that they wen' to h(' "~av('d." 
And the moral is that the)' weren't 
worth savillg. 

Thomas ~losclcy's ":-';oah" was tl,.. 
only olltstanding" performance. Hi ... por

'rayal of the pathetic old man is un
derstanding and sympathetic. Also 

worthy of note was Clarcnet· Yates' 
work as the Bear. 

The settings and costunH'~. hy ~-[an
lIel Ei~ltlan, were excellt·nt. The r1ire('~ 
tion was ''leak in spots. 

J.U. 
---------------------------

BROWDER 

(Colltilll/cd f,.olll Page I, COIIIIIIII 3) 

italistir system inherently neg-all'S any 
tangihle security. ~ol'ialjsm, h(' offers. 

is the only real and perm:lT1t'nt sOIt1tion 
to tht, problems (If th(,· American peo
ple. 

Asked to comment on thf ('xpul~iol1 
of Rohert Burke from Columhia. }.f r. 
BrOWder showed a lively concern with 
student prohlen". His hrow,; raised 
slightly ai'" the words came slowly. 
stronglr. and determinedly, "If Burke 
had gon,· "lit In hreak a few plate
glass window, ,-pr the glory of the 
football 

racy in our 

• GARG'OYLES 
wasn't late to- my first class, Math 

at 11 a.m. The instructor gave us the 
next day's assignment and said, ~'Of course 
this is only a suggestion. But fellows, 
I want you to promise me one thing. If 
you reel th. least bit blah, close the book 
immediately. Remember, this is really a 
very unimportant course." 

TI,e next class was English 4. Mr. 
Smith discussed the anthology with us. 
"Some rello~s have found it helpful," 
he said, "but I must conress that I per· 
sonally consider it rather stinko. If you 
really want to read these poets (and I 
can't imagine wil), you should}, just drop 
in at the library once or twice. Of course, 
that is purely ortional." He dismissed 
us half an hour carly. 

Clean, Airy Luncheon 
At I p. m., I dropped in at the lunch

room where I had a d~licious meal of 
shrimp salad and bouillabaise. The lunch
room, I noted, was delightfully cool and 
airy, and of course, spotlessly clean. Be
fore the meal, when I was about to buy 
the tickets, De,,,\ Gottschall passed by. 
"Stop," he said, "don't pay a cent. This 
is on the house .... No, I insist!" 

At 2 :30. \ dropped in at my Chem Lab. 
"\ hope you don't mind my being late," 1 
said to the instructor. "Think nothing of 
it," he said. "[ can't stand this smelly 
dump myself." 

Optional Fees 
"Men," he said, "I have heard several 

complaints about paying lab fees. Well, 
we've been thinking it over, and it does 
seem rather outrageous. So a fter this 
payment of fees is optional. It roesn't 
make any difference to us whether you 
payor not . 

Later in the day, we began our analyti
cal work. Mr. Brown distributed un
knowns to the class, to be analyzed. "We 
are giving- out unknowns," he said, Ubut 
\\T n'aJl)' dOll't gi\"r a good goddam 
whether YOll analyze them or take them 

• Tattler 
Who is thr l1l\"sll'rious G.G, whu writt!s 

De Gustibus? : . . Only the Editor-in
Chief knows ... and won't tell ... This 
month's issue of Mercury wil positively 
p,n!c the school . . . with the result of 
the straw vote in Colorado. .. .Did any
one see Ezra Goodman's streamlinied 
haircut? ... He looks like something they 
ran a lawnmower across .... Irv Parker's 
in love ... he brought It to the Fall 
Reunion Dance where his arch was play
ing .... It distracted much attention from 
the music. .. Is Sol Goldberg still try
ing to steal Ed Goldberger's frau Fran? 
· .. Last week a prof walked into Record
l'r Ackley's off in' and this transpireci: . 

the prof said that he had several stu
dents who haven't come to class since the 
term began. He would like to know 
whether to drop them immediately . . . 
and he brought the cards along to show 
Mr. Ackley .... Mr. Ackley asked the 
boys' names. commencing to check up. 
· .. The pror replied: "Tosis." "Any first 
name?n asked the recorded .. , . "Hal," 
replied the pror. . . . A light dawned 
upon the recorder, , , , "Is the middle 
initial r:' hl' "sked '" "';Vhy. yes" 
cried the iubilant prof. ... "I think you 
had better drop those boys," advised Mr. 
Ackley .... 

Cromwell 

-------------_.-
schnols. and. like his Tern' Haute ar. 
rest, increased indication of an itnmin
ent fasci~nl, unless progrcssi\'ism al
lies its forces to prevent it. 

A qnestion on Spain hrought the an. 
ger and \'indicti\'(,llcs!-' of gnawing re

sentment into his tnn,·. It was the first 
time he ('vid<.'llerd signs of anger. He 
regards the fa~ri~t nH'nace as the great
<'st existing clanger to human thought 
and cl)nduct. The moral of the Spanish 
civil war i~ that it is imperatiVe to 

immediately h('gin in this country to 
allnihilate any and all l"\'idel1crs of. and 
tt'll(kT1ri('~ t.o\Vard~. fa~fistl1, Al1\'hodv 
\\"110 refuses 111l\\' to defend the Span-

ish Hepnhlic. he contends, is indirectly 
aiding the' fa~ci('ts. who an' gathering 
as an internalinnal for('(~ to ('onlhat the 
work"r, and peasants of the Repub
lic. 

COLLEGE WIDOW 
Sold Out at Every 

New York ColI~ge 

home and pour them down the drain. 
Men who took this course berore yOU 
analyzed them, and we know perfectly 
well what they contain. Analyze them 
if you must, but if you prefer, (and I 
know what a Princeton man would say), 
i ust sit and talk. There are cigarettes on 
that table II 

Burette Bounces 
was feeling particularly ambitious 

that afternoon, so I started the analysis. 
Everything went perfectly. Solution fil
tered in three seconds. Weighings tonk 
about half a minute. \Vhen I was nearly 
through I jostled a burette stand. A two 
dollar burette fell on the cement floor. 
It bounced back into my hands without a 
scratch. Not a drop of the solution spitled. 

I cOlllpleted Ill) work. all hut th,· ral. 
culations. Mr. Brown, passing by, said, 
"Oh, don't bother working it out. Any 
fool can do that. Just give me a sheet 
of scrap paper with the data, and I'll 
do the multiplication. Take a guess as to 
what the result would be and write it 
down on a card. You know we reatly 
don't mark these cards .... By the way, 
I have a few extra textbooks, in case 
you haven't got one .... Oh, don't thank 
me, it's just Lity College courtesy." As 
I left the lab, on my way to the Co-op 
store, at 5 p.m., I looked at my hand. 

There were no acid stains on my finger$. 
There was no line in front of the Co

op store. 
There were no outrageous IJrices. 
This did not happen. 

ARNOLD 

• Collegiana 
Advertisement 

Ad in lilt' {Jlli/y Prince/onian: 
"Wilt the gentleman who wrapped 

his girl in one of the Colonial Club 
curtaills pit:asl' rcturn il?" 

The curtain or the girl?- JI~I\\' al1l
Uigl!Jllb pt'opk arc these days . 

* * * 
Advertisement 

This time its from the COrlll'fI Daily 
SrU! : 

"EAST HILL--furnished apart • 
ment. Attractive, fireplace, show
er, refrigeration, garage, 8221 clays, 
4550 evenings." 

Okay, but what do we do on 
the other 3671 nights? 

* * * 
Bone of Contention 

\Ve learn that an important issue has 
arisL'1l at ollr midwestern uni\'ersity 
One faction ra vors the end of paddling. 
and the other ravors paddling the-. 
(You ha"e il.) 

* * * 
Religion 

The dean of the Oklahoma 
School of Religion is conducting a 
weekly column in the college daily. 
We quote a bit of advice from his 
first effort: 

"To you Dear Little Lisping 
Betty Boops with your rosebud 
lips, cunning dimples, painted 
cheeks, and plump hips, to whom 
everything is just too darling, ex
quisite, and ravishingly sweet, let 
me say that sugar coating is gen
erally used for pills, human and 
otherwise." 

* * * 
Uh-huh Department 

"Foothalt develops that type of man 
who asks nothing more than to fight 
his own haltle in liie:'~BiJ( Tt'll Com
missioner of Athletics. 

* 
Sour Grapes 

The N.Y.U_ Commerce Bulletin 
asked some of their co-eds if 
they came to college to prepare for 
a career or ot acquire a husband. 
Replied a certain co-ed from Pater
son, N. J.: "Why should I come to 

college to get a husband? And, 
besides, the chances 'are not so 
good." 

* * * 
Poem 

J f you love me 
Like I love you, 
Then shame on us. 

California Tech 

* * * 
The female editors of the Vas-

sar Miscellany News ask in an ad
vertisement, "Do you know what 
your daughter is doing in College 1" 
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Staff Receives 
Tenure Report 
r\ report embodying term proposals and 

amendments to the by-laws, was submit
ted to the Professorial and Instructional 
staff of the college by a committee ap
pointed by the Board of Higher Educa
tion to investigate the mater. The report 
applies to the three city colleges. 

The proposals 011 tenure includes guar
alltlT IIf pcrmanent pnsltlOilS tu all 111<.'111-
hers of the teaching staff who have "com
pleted three or more Y'''lrs of full time 
ill the Day ;>ession." Also while the re· 
ports stipulate that "no tenure shall b( 
attached to administrative positiuns." it 
asks that these administrators "if so re
moved shall be returned tu instructional 
assignments with the rank uf full pro
fes~or.'· 

Other snggestions would limit the pro
bationl'f~ to f rom one to three years and 
the number of probatiollers to ten per 
cent of the teaching staff. 

The section devoted to "Removals, Sus
Pl'Il:-il'lb, aTld Trial.;, of Chargl's:" kavt.·s 
the trial procedure virtnally intact, but 
substituks "incompetent and inefficient 
~cn!ice" as the grounds for action instead 
of Uunauthorized absence from duty." 

Another proposal would require a de
partment head to concur with the presi
\lent in the suspension of permanent mem
ber s 0 f his department. 

The report, together with added rec· 
ommendations <!nd changes of teacher 
groups will be referred to the Board of 
Higher Education for action sometime 
next month. The committee of six rep
resenting the three city colleges was ap
pointed by the Board earlier this term. 
Proi(,fo'sor ~dstJl1 I'. :\Il'ad and ClifTl)rd 
T. McAvoy represent the professorial and 
instructoral groups of the college. 

• 
• On The Campus 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 15 

Camera Clnh-room lOB. 12 :15 1'.111.; 
Engene Olshansky '37 will speak on 
"Camera Journalism-Cash from Your 
Camera." 

Deutscher Verein-room 308~ 12:30 
p.m.; song fest. 

Education Club-room 302, I p.m.; 
Professor Hansen will address the so
ciety. 

EI Circolo Fuentes-room 201, 12:30 
p.m.; Dr. Bernard Levy of the Ro
mance Language Department will 

. 'J ,peak on Galdos. 

Geology Club-room 118, 12:30 p.m. 
regular meeting. 

Inter-Fraternity Council-room 130, 
12 noon; discussion of term's progr~m. 
All fraternities are invited to send re
presentatives. 

Law Society-room 210, 12:15 p. m.; 
Professor Louis Mayer will speak on 
"The Problems of the Young Lawyer." 

Literary Workship-room 220, 12:30 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

Physics Society-room 109, 12:30;:-.\ 
m.; L. Zimmer will lecture on "The 
Background of Radio". 

Varsity Club-room IS, 12:15 p.m.; 
rt~gular meeting. 

House Plan Activities 
Bowker '4~Tuesday, I p.m., 1910 

room; meeting. 
Briffs '4~Tuesday, I p.m., music 

room; meeting. 
Werner '39-Tuesday, 4 p.m., 1910 

roorp.; meeting. 

Harris '4~Tuesday, 5 p.m., 1910 
room; meeting. 

Weir '37-Tuesday, 6 p.m., 1899 
room; dinner. 

Meeting of the House Council
Wednesday 3 p.m., all council dlegates 
are expected to attend . 

.-\bbe 'J9-Wednesday. 4 pm .. music 
room; nlecting. 

Compton '40--Wednesday, 4 p.m., 
1910 room; meeting. 

Compton '38-Wedncsday, 6 p.m., 
1899 room; dinner. 

Caduceus Society Interviews 
Thursday 12 noon-2 p.m., 1910 room. 

Economics Soceity-Thursday, 4 p. 
m.-6 p.m., Autumn party. 

Harris '37-Thursday 3 p.m., Bow
ker room, meeting. 

Harris '38-Thursday, 6 p.m., 1910 
room; smoker. 

Sheppard '40--Thursday 6 p.m., 1899 
room; dinner. 

Briggs '38-Saturday 8 p.m., party. 
Listener's Hour-Monday, 3 pm., 

Great Hall. 
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Meltzoff's Rugged Indi~idualism DEBATING TRYOUTS ESSAY CONTEST POST TO. SPEAK 

Revives Anci(~nt Art Squa~ble The debating society will give auditions 'Five thousand dollars will be awarded The Social Research Se';linar will 

By Stephen Dedalus 
The l'xhibit uf Staliley ~Idtwff's 

work whi(h i~ 011 viC'\\' thi ... \\ '-'l'k in the 

to all applicants for tlte freshman, junior by the N.w History Society for the forty- :naug-urale a four-week discussion of 
one do,'s not .oftl·n find. Particularlv varsity alld "arsit)' dd>alin~ teams. Dr. five best essays on, "How C~n the Peo- Ihe ho"':ing problem Thursd:ty with an 
is this ~'\'idt'nt in the CrOlt ui ..; skl·trhl'~. ~I'I I f tl I b I)' t a '11 t I I I t I I d I' t 

100U"'·II. coal' I () Ie (,. a I Ig cam, n· pie of the \\'orld Achieve Universal Dis- I liS ra ,., ec lire 'y .ang on os , I I crt', with ti\,t, or :-.ix quil.·k lilll'~ the ar~ 

Bowkt'r l\l'a<iillg J{1I01l1 at tht: Ilolt~C' List mallages h.l \la'Sl"Ht u.-; with a tiguft., 
Plall is alllh):-.t l"\·rtain to r:.tll:-'e an l'X~ which ~l'(:lllillgly livl's alld brl'athl's. 
traordillar~' alllOllIlt of \'l'hcJIll'nt dis~ At the samt.' tillll', it "ltt"t In' l,tl1J>ha~ 

sized Ill' ha..; Illanagnl tn prl':-t.'llt us 
cu~sitlll, Tilt.' n'asUIl ior this is plain, with hi ... OWII idea ot tilt, Illudd. That 
{or ~ldt7.t1lf ha .. thrown off tilt.' con-

is, \\l' do not g\"1 a lIormal pirture hut 
o Ill' whiril gi\'l's \IS tllt' artist's own 
vil'w. Olll' \\ hich i~ )H'cilliariv and ~k-
tillilt.,~.\, t.lIly the ;Irti~h. . 

"("I!tiona) ~t.d(·s alld forlll~ and has a~ 
dopt{'d a ... tyll· which is 2.11 his own. 

Thi .... ~tyll' i ... dn'ifh'dly individual and 
~b :-ouch will llndlluhtedl\' call~c a 1"(.'11-

;j.j"sallcl' of lhe old argutlwnt ahout Till' :-oallh' r.tn he ,:-;aid for tllt' othl~r 
r1a~ .... jral \"('rSll:-; modern art. \\'orl..:s ill thi ... t:xhihit tht' lithographs 

\\'l' may as well say hert.' that \n' and tht.' oil .... althllt1~h thi~ charactt'ris
prl'il'r till" 1l1ndern to the r1a:-o;o;ical. til' j~ dtTi<iedl.\ lIlorl" L'vident in tht' 

(;r;1I11 \Yonds to J\,h'issonit.'r, Alexander litllOgraph~. 
Brook to David. Ilenct.' it will ht, oh- If till' readt.'!" i .. indilll'd to douht 
"lOllS that Wl' arp naturally pl"l'di~p(l:-ot.'d \\ hat has bl'l'n :-,aid hc..'re ahout th ... "ig

to liK ... this exhihit. til' alld po\n-r of :vieltzotr's creations, 
En'n if W\' had 110 I.:,uch predisposed \\'l' ~l1ggt.':-t Ihat Ii(' look at the lands

leaning- toward..; the 1110dern we would {'apt' hy \\\·ill ",hid1 adorns thl' waH 

hl' iorcl'd to praise Iht.· ('xhiJ,it, {nr of the 11)10 1'011111. ~e1tznff's work will 
l\f('itzuIT\ drawings. hi~ lithograph:-o. ,l,!Tt)\\· a htllHln'dfold after that. 

~~_~~~.~.~~I.\~~I_ .. ~~j:~~l~ .. ~~~~ __ ~:~~\·~~r_ wllil'll I~-:::.-:::.-::::_::::_=-:::.:::·-:::=--=-:::-=====_=====, 
ASTRONOMY SOCIETY 

\\'ollT will llt-Ii"e'r 
a l(Ttl1r~' (Ill "tilt.' ~\'till()r I'lat1l't~," ht.'

f,.r ... · thl' :\strol1omical Society, next 

Th",,"ay. The meeting will he held 
ill rOPI11 102 at 12 o'dnck. 

• 

~~SMOKE 

LEAVES A 
CLEAN TASTE 

A cI~an taste-a cleor 

throat-what a joy 

when you wake up ill 

the morning! You'll be 

thonkful that last eve· 

ning you chose ~ light 

~-Luckies. 

For a Good Lunch 

Try 

M. WOLFRAM'S 

Drugstore & Luncheonette 

Amster. Ave. Cor. 140 St. 

nOtll1Ct.'d, Tryollt!' will IJl' gin,'l1 Oil l'lmrs

day, October 15 at 12 :30 p.m. in room 

16A. 

• 
CAMPUS MEETINGS 

There will bc a meeting of the edi
torial staff of the Campus this Tuesday 
at J p.l11. ill rt)o1ll 30fl. Attl·lHlallrt.' will h(' 
mandatory for all staffmen. 

OUIL~ PICK-UP FOR t IRED EYES 
~ Wont to give your 

i
l eyesaliftiUseMurine. 
~ Soothing, refreshing 

to hot, tired, red· 
__ _ de ned eyes. Great for 

" eyes irritated by read· 
ing, dust, wind, ~ \ .moke, Q' light glo,e. 

.Iffi If iii'NE -;1' fOR fv,....·S~ 
~' VOUR • £., , 

l\ ,'W \' (Irk City T"lIem,'nt House Com

mi;siol1l·r. The meeting will he held 
Tht' awards will bc: one thousand dol-

at 12 :30 ill nH'1I\ JO( •. 

armament." 

lars, first plize; six hundred dollars, sec-
The: St.'lnil1i\r plans. to sponsor a scr

ol1d prize; four hundred dollars, third it's of sl1ch shuli,'s of fuudamcntal so-
prill'; six prizes of two hundred dollars ('ial qlll':-tioJ1s. Bl'~idt.'s tlu.' initial topic, 

t.·.!ch and thirlr-six flitv dollar pril.l·~. juvt.·lIik clt'lillqUl'IICY and till' Negro 
.. prohlt'llI~ arc tt.'ntati\'C,' projects. ----.--.-------.. ---- - .. -.---- '--1 ___ ... _-- ... ___ .. _ 

Dramatic Society 
-presclltll--

"SQUARING 
the CIRCLE" 

Dancing Afterwards 

CASTING 

Thurs., Oct. 15,3 to 6 p.m. 
T.H.A. AUD. 

Fri" Oct. 16, 4 to 6 p.m. 
WEBSTER ROOM 

UNTIL NOV. 1st 
Seniors Have 
Your Pictures 
Taken 
FREE of CHARGE 

for the 

1937 MICROCOSM 
Appointment Slips 

May Be Obtained in 
Mike Office - Room 425 

• 

- It's a Liq ht Smoke! 
To feel good after smoking
It's not just the pleasure a fellow gets out of 
smoking Lucky Strikes ... it's jeeling good after 
smoking.' Fresh as a daisy. A clean taste in 

your mouth. And when you start singing in 
your bath-your voice clear as a bell! That's 

the great thing about a light smoke. Lucky 
Strikes-being made from the finest cmter
leaf tobaccos-taste good. And because they're 

a light smoke, you feel good smoking them. 
And after smoking them, too! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"Sweepstakes" bring pleasure 

to war veterans 
From a v"terans' home in Legion, Texas, 
a number of entries all in the same hand
writing come in each week. Of course 
we checked up to make sure that the 
enuies conformed to the rules, and one 
of the men explained: "Most of the boys 
can't get around-but I do and so I 611 
out their cards for them." 

We're glad to say that the boys have 
been pretty good pickers, too. 

Have you entered yet? Have you won 
your delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune in 
"Your Hit P~rade" - Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and 
compare the tulles - then try Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." And if 
you're not already smoking Luckie., buy 
a pack today and try them, too. Maybe 
you've been missing something. You'll 
appreciate the advantages ofLuckies-a 
Light Smoke ofrich,rJpe·bodied tobacco. 
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rIg t ea S leap-Frog Victim The R.P.1. cross-country team de- ~!cct the funniest guy on the foot- Wrestling candidates should report 

EI Believe it or ask Mr. Peace of the Hy- in gym uniforms to Coach Alfred Chai-Bea' ver even Bemoans III-luck uk." Department, but more than two feated the College harriers 21-34 last ball team ... Charlie (Chuck) Wilford, f 
., ken any day rom 1-4 in tl.e Hygiene thousand students will compete in intra- Saturday ... an inauspicious begin- giant tackle ... is quick at catching gym. Positions on the va",ily ;,.n: opelJ. 

lIy 31-0 Score Adversity persists in dogging the steps mural sports at the tollege this semester. ning for what promise.! to be a suc- on ... only a junior but already knows Tryouts to be graded by weight. 
of Phil ?'rinoff, versatile Campus sports The basketball schedule started roll- cessful season ... Chris Michel, great location of the library ... abandoned 
writer and athlete extraordinary. To cap ing last Thursday. Team A, champions Greek quarterback has a boil or some- all hopes for Phi Beta Kappa after 
all extended series of misfortunes, Min- last June, trounced Shepard '39, 35 to 12. thing, in a vcr) inconvenient place... receiving first report card ... played 
off sustained an arm fracture in tbe fierce Shepard '39 came through with a dou- and is now eating his broccoli off the for Tubby Raskin's Stuyvesant outfit 
competition at the gym last Thursday- ble victory, defeating Team K, 38 to 24, mantelpiece ... Rumor-or some oth- ... at first practcic after Brooklyn 

Strong Pennsylvania,.. Tally 
At Will; Lavender Squad 
Completely OutclaJlBed 

Two contests last Fall showed the 
utter absuruity of College aspirations 
to big-time football. Last Saturday's 
affair at Albright served to indicate ex
actly how far the Beavers arc from 
even being "a bif{ frog in a small pond." 

The Albright eleven, perennially one 
of the small powers in the East, com
pletely outclassed Benny Friedman's 
charges to romp to a crushing 31-0 
victory. The Pennsylvanians were in
comparably more powerful than the 
courageous Beavers and evinced their 
superiority early in the first quarter. 

The College kicked off and before 
you could spell Rahindranath Tagorc 
correctly, Albright had tallied for the 
first time, Joe Becker dashing {orty
one yards in the wake of a blocked 
punt. The second touchdown came in 
the second chapter when Dick Riffle, 
flashy halfhack who dominate.! the 
play all afternoon, broke into the clear 
On an off-tackle smash ~Ild ran thirty
five yards to score. The half ended 
with the Lavender on the short end 
uf a 12-0 count. 

rtAlbright added two lIlore touch
downs in the third period, a lateral 
pass, Troisi to Hiffle clilllaxing a fifty
two yard advance, and a rorwarc! pass, 
RifTIe to Comba, ending another sus
tained lIlarch. In the last tll'riod, the 
enemy recoVl'red another hlocked punt 
on the Beaver 25. A lateral pass was 
good for nineteen yards and then Cho
borda hit the center of the line fllr the 
tally. 

The fic(ce-charging Alhright liae had 
th'e Beav"r forwards hack on their heels 
all afternoon and their sreondary's vig
ilant defense checkmated all the Col
lege's attempts to ,trike through the 
air. 

The Pennsylvanians wcrr by any and 
all standards the superior of the 51. 
Nicks. College supporters will have to 
hope for redemption against Susque
hanna this Satllrday. 

• 
Cubs Drop Opener 

To Monroe, 24-0 

by Melvin J. Lasky 

In a gray, sullen setting of dripping 
skies, the powcr and fincsse of "Doc" 
Wiedm,n's Monroe ensemble humbled 
tilt..' Coll{'g{' Jl1nior var:-;ity clt~V{'1l hy a 
four-touchdown m:lr~in,-hut tlnn't sell 
the jayvees short r 

It was a fast~'r, cleverer and n10re 
experienced squad that luok the Coop
er-Berkowitz outlit into camp by a 24-0 
count on Satuflla~' morn. \Vith six sol
id weeks of practice anel several three
year Illen in the line-up, till' Monroe 
offense quickly revealed the distressing 
shortcomings of the rdatively hastily
irnpru\'is{'cl cuI. dl'\'t'Il, to pnnch through 
three scores in the first half. 

The tricky high school attack baffled 
the Bca vcrs throughout the opening 
two periods and the school boys had 
pretty much thcir own way with their 
heavier but slightly-outclassed oppon
ents. The College adherents, however, 
took heart when the cubs, mottled with 
mud, came out for the second half a.nd 
began to force the play. Powered on 
the fteet feet and accurate arm of 
Georgie Gittens, Negro half-back, they 
marched for three consecutive first 
downs and sixty yards, only to miss a 
tally whn a long forward was fumbled 
in the end zone. 

The four-touchdown margin was not 
really representative of the relative 
merits of the two squads. Monroe scor
ed but once in the second half and the 
play therein was, for the most part, 
even. The jayvee line was simply un
equal to holding off the hard-charging 
enemy forwards at this early stage of 
the season. 

Jess Aber and Herb Kaplan did yeo
man work in the line and Gittens' run
ning nnd passing revealed a back of 
no Iittle'future promise. 

playing leap-frog! and Gibbs '40, 19 to 4. er guy- hath it that Coach Friedman game Friedman censured everybody 
"Sure, I have luck," he moaned, "but * is not a little peeved ov~r two hoys but Charlie ... he wasn't there •.• 

it's all bad. A year ago, Benny Friedman Team I, which reached the semi-finals that arc doing the football team no boasts a size 13 for biggest shoe on 
-e\"l'n if he didn't know it-lost a star last semester, proved too strong for Team good, namely Thomas T. Tempera- team ... also plays piano ..• just 
back when I got a hernia during J. V. ]. The score was 28 to 6. lIIent and Dan D. Dissension ... Ac- dotes on ballet dancing ... Minsky's 
football drills. Last spring, during basc- Team C wa,s in front of Team D by cor<lin~ to Bernie Moskowitz, mana- ballet ... goes to the burlesque after 
ball practice, a pitch zoomed out of no- nine points. 17 to 8 was the count. ger of the Beaver cleven, what the team everv game to get revitalized ... and 
where and handed me that celebrated The schedule continues next Thursday reall\, nerds is a couple more Bernie does- that steam his gal up, he says 
'shiner'l And now leap-frog I Oh .... " in both Main and Tech gyms. ~10si(()witzes ... FLASH: The Cam- .. , prefers blondes and Georgia Soth-

Before being carried away, Minoff de- That William Castle won the first pus Sports staff, led by "Rip" Foner ern ... is still indignant over cut from 
manded that leap-frog be dropped from road-race in 8:30 on October I is duly and Minoff the Masochist went down jayvee baseball squad last year ... 
the sports program. though tardily noted. to ignominous defeat in a game of thinks he's a slugger. 

A dance is planned in conjunction with thudl tackle against the football man. • 
CAMPUS CONTEST WINNER 

Lazarus Beresnick, of 3957 Gouvern
eUr Avenlle, is the winner of the first 
Campus Foothall Contest, picking the 
exact score of the College-Albright 
game, 31-0. Beresnick, however, did 
not choose a perfect period score, hav
ing Albright tally twelve and nineteen 
points ill the first and third periods 
respectively. He can collect his Sus
quehanna tickets by contacting the I 
Campus sports editor. I 

the final basketball game .... Jack Sin- agers, stooges et ai, e,l'n thOl.gh Mel 
ger, co-captain of the Varsity five and Lasky umpired. 
Roy lIowit, grid co-leader, will act as 

• 

referees in important intra-college con
tests. . . . Eddie Weiss, A. A. head, re
ports a dearth of intra-mural board man
agers. Those interested arc asked to re
port to the Main (~yrn on October 15 from 
12 to 2 p.m. MENDY 

CASH-Red Cadet-"eol. Lewi, 
Free Speech" Faculty, !;\I:_ 

& ,. 

!f 

Read any statement 
about Chesterfield cigarettes 
We tell you what they are made of-mild, 

ripe tobaccos. We tell you that we use 

on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper. 

We tell you that Chesterfields are 

carefully manufactured. 

We suggest that you try Chesterfields and 

find out how mild they are and what a 

pleasing taste and aroma they have. 

A great many cigarette smokers will 

tell you that Chesterfields satisfy_ 

gi'lle them what they want in a cigarette. 

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are having trouble reading ~y 
orieinal text in the Classical or Foreign 
Language F'ield, you need a Tran.l .... tion. 
We can supply you with any Tunsl .. -
tion of Caesar, CiceTo or Virgil as 
well a" Modern Foreign Laneuages. 
Pn~e $.75 dfld up, Write for our com. 
)It't~ l.Jt;,!np,ue "C," 

I kANSI.ATlON PUBLISHING CO. 
l')(j Fd!\l Avenue. N,V.C. 

i ,.'t";' J:~' I n~111'k::l~ Square 6-6701 

LIGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co, 

I 
THE LATEST DANCES 
Peabody, Savoy, Westchester and 
all the Standards ,Waltz, Tango, etc. 
TAP DANCING 

Beginners - Professional 
Children - Adults 

Guaranteed by an Experienced 
Teacher 

Drop Note in B 814 (Hygiene) or 
write 

RICHIE BIRNBACH 
911 Tiffany St.. Bronx. N. Y. 

Th(, presence of aspirants to the J. V. 
swimming squad, Gerald B. Tracy an
nounces, is required at the pool, Thurs_ 
day at I p.m. 

Candidates for the varsity basket_ 
ball team should report to the Hygiene 
gym this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
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C 1936, UGGJl1T III MYBIIS TOBACCO Co. 
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